Recommendation for a Council Decision on the Conclusion of an Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Republic of Niger for the supply of skimmed milk powder and butteroil as food aid. COM (74) 637 final, 13 May 1974 by unknown
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Hn.vinrr rc[;a.rd to the •.rr•c<L·ty cs·t.ai)l:i.shin{~ the 1\n'ope<>.n Ji::Conond.c Conunnni'ti\r 1 
and in parHcula1• Ar·ticJ.es ~.lJ, 114 _und 228 thereof; 
Ha:ving rcgai'd to tho p:eoposal from tho CommisGi.on' 
6 
' 
llhoroa.G ·~he Co\inc:il in R~gulu:t:i. oh (Ji:iiY.::) no. 3582/b and flegulation 35tl3/73 
.• , 
,, .. 
of 28 December 197.3 on the ~up~~~: of skimmed milk powder and butteroil as foo~ 
a.id decided to make 3 ; 200nietrio tons of ·skimmed milk powder and 1 450 metric 
. tons · of butteroil a.va.ila.ble to. the Republic .of Niger; 
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... 
The Prer;iclent of .. the Coi.mc:tl ~s , authoriz¢d ·to dcwignate the persons 
' ( ' ., . 
. cmpoucred • to · sig-n · the . Al:,rrcem~tit' p.nd to confer 011 ·them the po'l·lcrs req1iir·cd 
i11 ord.er . to bincl ·the Comm\mity; ;, 












BETHEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC CDr.IMUNITY 
AND THE IillPUBLIC OF NIGER F'OR THE SUPPLY 





~·HE aov:r;mn.lJ!ilJ'f. 01~ 'l'Illi! F!EPUBLIC OF NIGER 
on ·~he other h:.:r .. n,d., 
HAVE m:G:mzn ·!;o oonclurlo 'thi::J A&:.r·cwmcn·t, m:!d :for t.hir:: purp::>no· }~<::vn 
d. cr-:ir.~1J<d;cd as ·~heir p1c:m:i.potcr:1;:Lar :i. e::.;: ' I 
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.Artic1 () I __ _._.... . ..., ..... __ _ 
Republic of Niger 
3 200 metric tons of skimmed milk poNder and 1 450 metric tons of 
A:d:. :i c: lc :CII 
' I 
............... .. ..... '" .. ~ ..... .:...~ ~ .... _.._,. 
: i 1.: .. 
Articl'~ :CV 
"·~-··-·---'· ..~·· ...... 
I. 
llr'l.:Lclc V 
.... ,., . 
( , .· ... . ~ 
'J'ho :rccipicn.t cou:1tr;{ 'l.m<~crt<.:.~~cs i;o n8o the procluct 1'13cc:i.vecl 8.!~ a.icl f<n' b :.:r. :-::1 
conm.:l.inpticm o.ncl to clistro,rto it free to the ncc~c:y JX:>pu.lntiono. 
A:r"l::\.nl0. VI 
,.....__.. ._ .......... -.-.. -···· 
a.s .to avo:i.cl any o.a.1nnc;e to tho normal structure of nc:d;ional proc1uc·cion :.'-nd 
int8J'national trac\e. For thic purpose, they shall tD.ko the nccossill'J• steps 
to oncurc thnt the r:nppJ.ieo of aid. are adclitional to ancl cu'o not in lieu 
of trading opera.t:i.orw \·lhich c~ulcl.:ceasonably be cx.reetcd in the u.br::cnce of 






The rcc :i. pimr~ coun.try Gh <J.ll take t i-~c approp:r:i.ate stepn ·to pr cvcmt : 
·- the exp~rt for ·tra.rle or other\·rise, l·litl~in s:i.x ·lllonths f:com the cl-<tte of tho 
J._hst clcl:i. very, both of localiy-pi·o(lucecllr.c-:r·ch.c•.n:liso of tho s ome ld .:n d 
f'.s that r eceivctl ar:; aid and of procr;: ssecl p:cod1~c·~u dc:r:i.V<.!U. 'lih·3rcfrom. • 
. . :1 
~l.'i10 ).'<::c :i.pie::nt coun·(;:r:;:i unclc:ctah:os to . inform tho ELU'OPCD.l1 ).~;conomic Col:1J:~l1.~1:d~·· 
·o:f the cirouin:J'ta.ncet; mlr :t:·c)uncline i:hG . implemen"t ~tion of th:i. G A{{I.'COJ"!l'<:iYt. li'o1· 
·t;llic pu.rp:Ji·W1 :it Y>hall corniillmic;itc to · the Comm:i.ssio11 of . ·t:bc Eu.'l:'opc;.;.11' Com:mu1 i'i;~ c s 
E;vc r y three. mon t h::-: until t he qua.ntities rcc£ive d o.s aid have l:ec ;; u :-o:.cd t1p t i12 
foll o\·.r.i.nz; inf6r,nnt i on · ; qu r":.?ltities ·dist.ributr;cJ.1 numl·-e:c <.• .. nd. na tnre of t :1.e 
ueneficiuric:.:, places, rc~tc a~Hl rm::.n~J cr of' di~tril:ution. 
' ~ 
Ar'ticJ. e :.rx 
........ - ....... ~>ftl-~ ............ ,... ... -
vations of tlJO OJl8ra:~ions connected H:i.th tho im_plc~mcntrLt :io.n of the ll zrc<.~~on·(: • 
. ' 
.Art:.c:le X 
....... ~·--·~.., ... ~ I . 
A"~ the request of either pri.rty, the·: bont:r.•acting- par·~ien sh<~ll <:onsnlt one 
another on all quGsti6nr::; concernirxt ·the applioat~.on o:t: this A&rec:wcmt. 
This Agr.s;:cmof1t is clrmm up in tHo oo})ies in "~he Danish, Dutch, English, li'r<>nch 1 
Geru1an and Italian lru1e11ngos, ·~h~r:;e'. text::; bei:ne equally authc:ntic. 
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~ ... ··--·------·· -·- ---· ···--· ·--· · ... ··-· .· . .. .. .. . 
'· 
() 
:c. 0.tJ.C~J. :i . t;r rccm:i ~>::~) :! DJ)"~fj . 
- .-. ... ..,.-.~,.r. . ... --....... ~ .. Ai ol.,.. 'f',.......,'-'.._._,,_,_ 
(n..) fn.t content 
('b) Jnoi:.rbn'0. content 
(c) total nciil.it;\' (lactic G.cid:) 
(d.) test for n-:=!utrali ~~ine ae;ents 
(c) pm:·;a:i.ttcU. <·v:ltli'tives 
(:l') 'Lcrr.t for pho r.;pha:l:asis 
(h) 
(i) 
(k) r· ·l .. • "11 ' . -[·11 ·o:"' CO 'I 0)1 li .I.J. t~ ., t_:. ' .... ) J. ~.t .' •-. 
(l) nc.~.vour e:nc1 ~:moll 
(m) :·~·l"lX>~aJ:''-tncc 
(a) 
(l>) comrx>::.::i:U.o:1 of p.::::ckint; : 
not oxcecd:i.n[; 1,5 c-1. 
'" 
no·t cxceGclirJg ~. ,o % 
" 
no·t; cxceGd:l.ng 0 ) 1· d I .J . ;iJ (18° D· ~·-,:j n) JJ. J • -· 
l10f,ativc 
none 
no·'-,, J.o.< .. ·, '.·~ +1.1,~·.1.·1 c'·: <·c ·n • (1 r; 0 ~ ' ·· -) 
... " .• ..~-~~;.~.;-~ -· ./ t : •!,.) 
)1cc,-n.t :i.vc :i.:rJ 0 1 1 c; 
\·!hitc or ::;] ichtJ;\r ;y oJJ.o\; :i. shl 
a.1)f;.<:;YJ.CC of irnp1.cc:L·t:io;3 ar.rd G ·~·)lG ·:.:·_:~c ~~:. 
1 :i.ntcrrX>scd. to:r-linccl p:1po:r bac- of a strength rep::.·o::H3n'l:il1~; r."l: 
lon.<:.;t lt;O f..S per m2; 
·or 
1 polyetl1ylc,me ,:i.rmcr ba.r; o.t lcu.r::t 0,"66 uun ·~hick, \·n~lc:Gd o:r doul~lr:-
· . . bO\U'l.d. 
(hb) l 11cl'upc:-Jc-·poly-c1.uplo '~ pa.p::lr 1me of a s·~reng-th rcprer::enting a·i:. 
:Lca::d; 50/20/50 per lil2; 
I ~ 2 Kr.::;.ft pn.per ba.es of a st:t•c:nt;th reproE>enting a.t. · lc~ast 70 75 g }:>G:C n .. 
1 pol;yo't.r.ylcne inner bR.g a.t least 0,10 Dllll (thick \·:elded O):' d.ou1l:!.c-
bound) 
(c) mo.rkJ.:n& 011 the p.:1ckaeing •: 
· SKHTI'ftliD MILK POUDEI1 




Conccmtratcd milk fat. conta~nir.g no less' than 
·· 99,[\7; of pure fat; 
·' ~t.~J~.~~).r.d l."l)~l'('(',~(•!1~n• ~ ' -- - ._~_!.;:_..;__..:~~· 
(/maly s:i.s · madi:~ at time of manufac t.ure and p2.cking) 
- t·~oi s turc nne'! non~· fat iligr·ed ).ent~--~f milk ·• 
not. more than 2:7 20~ 
Fat - not l eG ~ than 99.8% 
·· .. 
fatt.y ncids -not .more than 0.5% (expreGscd 
ns oleic acid) 
- Pero;:idc level/leg - no:t more than 1 unit 
( · · · · ... .. .. · 1 ~· ·c>f a· c~:l'\rf">o :1.n lillJ .. ll equl.V~-!. cni.s . ... o>::n;cn per leg ) 
Smell- abn e nce of smell~extraneou~ : to buttcroil. 
I' 
. ·' 
u) I1etal cans of 20 kg - 1 can :.pcl" carton . . 
b) Inscription on the packa.:;ing in J?rench laJ1&1.laf;e 
BU'l11l'ERO IIJ 
GIF'1l' OTt' TirE EUHOPDAN Jt~GOiWMIC COr::ntTNIIJ.1Y 






























































Del:i.vorJr ·shnJ.i 1)0 complct(':d c;,.nd the r:u:;kt. :::ln~ll pa~w :from the l~~u·op~r~n 
}i;cdnom:i.c Community to the l'O<.~ ipient colm.t:c;>• a.o fJoon a.s ·t;ho eooo.::J actL:.r'.llY 
:t'cnch ·tlw plv.cc of cJ.ei.:tinv.tion. 
~Phc recipient comi.t:c;;r nlHll 1)oar aJ.l coDts inou:c:ced :i.n ·~;:1.l~:i.:r1G' dcl:i.vcr;>' of tl10 
goocl~J 1 <tny tra.ns Dhipl:len-t costs. ~md D:ll othe:r costs m.t1:,sr.qucnt to <lchYer~i· 
. .... ..... . 
/uzy costs resul·~:i..nt, from clelny in takin[{ c1.cl:ivc:cy of the .. goods 1 \\'h:i.ch- c.:..'E: 
n;l;tributa1>lo to -~he •:i.'Cc:i.pi.cnt country, · r~hall be borne by th;~;l; cotl:ft:c~'. 
0 ArticJc 2 , ·.--.. - ·I I&...,&W#"'.,.._, 
recipient country nt least ·b.;o cla;tE:: in ad.vc:oce (of the d.n.tc) o:f the c,-oods t 
arrival o:~ the place of destination. 
Ar"l:icJ.e 11 . .. _ _. ___ ._. .. ........ _£ . 
The Euro pcan l:"'.conolilic Comrnuni ty shall appoint an a~;cnt ·t:o implement the 
provisions of this Annex 1 and shnll in [,1"Qocl ·~imc 1 for\~a.rd the lat·tc:r r s na;ne 
and nclcl:ress to ··~he recipient country. 
I 
The recipient coun·try shall appoint a.n ugen·l; ~n each place of deli very 1 e> .. ml 
·. 1 I · t , .J 



























On cJ.c1:ivcr,y of 'l.h0. ,;o0d.s the count:r,y of d8:.d:in<d:5.on :.::ha ll h und to J~he <.'~\:: l.h o ::· :i. ~ ·. •.<i. 
::..:c-,·· ... •1·1+ 0 [ the Eu:::-o))Can l~c:ono:nj.c Co;nmunit,y a takin,'~·~ovc:c cort) f ·i c -·-L o <··l'· •. , ,. 1· , . . , ·'·' ·r· .... - V !J ' • • • ' • - '\ .,_ ' f I.J 11..· t• • I 1.,:. ~ l: ' L . , . 
p1 c_r)C: ; ~~1 .cl. date of tn.U.n;.~ ovc:•' 1 "l.ho n2..t.uro;:: and. the t'ua.J·d:itv <,,., , .... :>11 -... co--1·t.; ... ,.YJ ·'· ;L • J •1 ''-" ~-- {,.o.J 1 J •.! \,.) ,: • ... 
ob~,;crv:1:L :i. onr~ about the quuJ.:i.t,y of tlu~so gooo.G 3.nd r>hall 8enc1. a copy ·t.hc:rc::->j~ 'l.o 
tho C.:orruni scion of ·Llw Ii:Uropo ?.n Corz,nmni i:y. 
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